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The Commission Plan of City Government 
How it is Run in Cedar Rapids arid Results Ob 

tained, and How Keokuk People Can 
Obtain it if They Wish. 

be to sorr you. It to been done 
by fire ordinary men, who are sot one 
*Mt smarter or more capable than 
hundreds ot other IMD—their fellow 
tmnsaws and neighbors. Success bas 

L act vQ) convince the moct pessimistic | work, went Into almost continuous see- • OOE» because of "team *or*" *n(* 
r that Its ^otUou will insure a city I sion as a board ot health, established desire oo tbe part 

Bmijagton Hawk-Eye: Bsr?iag-
toG has become arossed to tbe ta

mest to representative taea to 
; recognition. They also wished 

tbe most democratic form of govern
ment ever known. Tbe act provide® 
for tie city every principle aad safe
guard tbat bas been advanced by any
one. It gives tbe people absolute con
trol. and through tbe tnitfatSre, reftr
end tas and- recall, they may, if they 

seek Htiwmt took advantage ot this pro- j visib, pass upon all acts of tbe ad*ntn-

from Fort Madison wbo said the dn* 
trade needed regulating. So far « 
enforcement of the liquor law u con
cerned, the state pharmacy board 
baa never been of any service, pj,. 
thermore, the state bas now r-OTcj 
many statutes relative to the enforce-

vigoroas quarantine, shut op aad to-' member of tbe ceuneB to see that his Jment of the laws and the enforcement 
mSgated school coGeees and homes.? department does not la* behind the1 

where necessary, aad in sixty days tbe' Procession. Partisan politics a*® 
disease waa stomped oat and the de- sohrtely ignored. It so happens that 
teatfoa hospital was dosed. 

Books Carefully Examined. 
Immediately after taking ofcce 

three of the five are Republicans and 
two are Democrats* bnt it is accident 
and not design that makes it so. 

Harmony, friendship and gentlemen 

to 
wok Aufuiui^c ut uu» i»v-j *-~r a 1 •« » *«v j • mniqmieiy KIWI til >n wucc • r . ' n . without ei» 

xiskxz at tbe electron la Cedar Rapids j istraticm. To qtrestkm tbe abUStr of | cutfo} of tS books aad ; coor̂ tSj 

parlance of a sew jOan of city govern- J eHminate those objectionable features last lUrd; nine for asayor and forty-jtae people to nse it in their own in- J records was made by experts, aad as 
xaent by cosainSssacsi. Thanks to the ? in politics whicSi fcave heretofore been eight for counciimen. notwithstanding ? teresta is to qaes&ion their ability for»soon as possible tbe people of Cedar 

element of the pharmacy board could 
be dispensed with. 

See s Brotherhood of the First Pres-' the naesass of sqaeJchiag tbe political 
byterias church of this city, the sub
ject has been broogii :o the attention 
cf the people is a forceful aad inssract-
Ire manner. At the baaqnet given by 
the brtftherhoftS las; Tuesday evening 
two addresses were made by sues who 

' bad experience of what is known as 
the Des Messes plan. and a favorable 
sentiment was created by tbeir re
marks. 

T!se address of BOB. Cteas. If. Hus
ton, of Cedar Eapids. was psrdcsalariy 
fcitradtiTe. aad the Hawk-Eye here
with prints ft in fuS for the benefit cf 
those of its readers wbo were not pres
ent at the bawiaet. 

There are a number of {yaesticcis 
which everyone interested in the sew 
plan of joreraaeE: ads. aad summed 
up they resolve themselves into the 
in terra®*tire: "How is it done7~ 
BrieBy stated the commisaon plan of 
city government may be obtained aad 
operated in tbe following manner: 

First—Upon the presentation of a 
petition to the city mayor, signed by 
electors equal in a amber to twenty-

the fact bat ten effidd qnslitfy and self-government. Bat, should the peo-1 Rapids were given something they bad 
bnt five of the ten coald be elected. 2 ple_ even make a failure of it in some j never had before, a fall, complete, aad 
Under pro-risk® the people are; «ties, they win nevertheless govern | absointely correct statement of the 
give two opportunities to approve or • themselves more econom;<*a-?j and | financial oonditkm of tie city. It was 
disapprove an tspinat for civic posi-' ®"e efficiently than the political j fovnd that the ootgoiBg administration 
tSoc—oace at the primaries and once "oosses-_have exercised in governing, had expraded of 1»8 fnnds. between 

i g* genail decsjoE. The who; nnder the present system. Cities January 1st and April ttk 1#®8» the s member of the pbarmscy board and 

assbitlocs of desirable men aad to de-
: stroy, as far as possibie. tbe opportc-
- cities for the poSiticil parasite wbo 
• seets offloe not for the purpose of 
beneSting the people, bst for the per-

, pose of personal aggrandisement. 
Se«anfi—Tbe secrad object in view passes iaspectiOE may be coo-; notMcg to kwe and everything 

was to vesi compile goveraasental gjgered as a ra!e w«a worthy to eo- '"0 E*5® adopting this plan. 
1 aotboriiy in a sajaS, deliberate body.: with the respoosibility of govern-' 
• Third—The third object was to s±si-; \ Cedar Rapids' Experience. 
i plify tiie present ctsn^ex municipal. _ • ' j Cedar Rapids was oae of the few 
sysiesas so we migit dispense with mo- j Pnnipie »—PrefereatisI voting, special charter cities of Iowa. Its af-
sicipal ixaA, ceeBHtittees, snA de-«e.ecti<m by majcrfty. Minority elec-, jgjfj- irere managed fairly wen and 
partments with their overlapping aad f tson like minority rale is^ wstmg In ; there was no great and crying demand , is&S. there were 

The Pulling Power of Doughnuti. 
Knoxville Express: The "penrer of 

the pass" has been celebrated for 
several campaigns in Iowa, Use pow<a 

cepttan, and I wish to bear witness of firewater in elections is frequently 
to tbe «»"» relations which char- noticeable, bnt it has remained for * 
scterixe tbe daily routine of the coon-; KnorriDe candidate for aldennan to 
dl of which I have the pleasure and i demonstrate the pulling power of the 
honor of being a member. j old-fashioned doogjmot as an engine of 

. " !  p o l i t i c a l  w a r f a r e .  A l d e n n a n  F r y  0 f  
'the Third ward, ftwnd himself to a 

Bert Keitz. | pretty close box dazing the recent mn. 
Des Motoes Capital Bat K t̂x is. njcipnj campaign; it was reported that 

his opponent, a well-knows stook bar
er, was abort to nse fat hogs to in
fluence doubtful voters. LacJdly prr 

makes friends. Bat Mr. Kelt* is »c-. thought of the dougtnots that hU 
cased of charging the state with days' | mother used to make—and the dsr 

debt. Tbat the 1»8S tends remain teg wrk which he did aot perform. The was W0Q. xi,e Fenttm bakery re-
were conserved exeeaentiy is evi- case woJUd seem to be pretty clear an order to work all Sunday 
denced by the fsct tot cn Jaawry 1, a^amst him. Scores of witnesses say i night and all day Monday on the free 
TCA& that he was at the Hepabliean nation- s and anlimlted coinage of dooghnnts ia 

sam of *115,63$.15, or aboot $49,900 
per month, which, if continued 
throog&oot the year, wooid bave added 
approximately S10S.9W to the 

no warrants oat-

is a whom many people like. 
'His manners are agreeable and be 

costSicsiEg dntiee. They also wished PxiacipSe. Tis^r for  ̂commission plan of government | sausding aapaii. every obligation bad *1 conventfcm and Ids bffls show that I m frantic effort to ton out Biite« 
„ ^  ™„, t . ,»» «"•=-<-  .«  O,IB »«. tt. ME, tor «verr iSSJ. T to sabsntate tor the csmfrtsioB. ressil 
ing iKffi die dirided aathtoity, a fixed •or eosadtaBajmless 
official far er&y act of the adminis
tration. 

Foarth—Hie Joorth object ia view 
was to establish a more democratic 
fora "f city govemmest and to pro-
Tide the means whereby tbe power of 
the people rr.ight be greatly extended 
and their control over msmicipal af
fairs rendered more effective. 

. , ,. .. v ,w . • discounted two per cent for cash,. thi« dsaree he has not made an- ] self fired UD the kitchen NN» •< can be no doubt as to Ms being the l>oritT  ̂secured after a thorough | the sai&e as any bnsisess boose. a»d coaige ne «« ecu nrai «p uie aucaen range at 
choice of the electorate. Under the * canvass on the part of those wbo were ' 
cCd system vicious and ""undesirable 
citizens" iave been frequently ejected 
according to well verified reports from 
San Francisco, Si. IjOtiis, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and perhaps 

JoccssaoaaSy in peerless Iowa. Souse 

convinced that the new plan woaM' 
prove of great benefit to the city ia > 
many ways, morally and financially, < 

The adoption of was rati-' of those considered ia the "uiidesir-
Eed by the voters cf C&iar Rajcds,; abk" class may have been fairiy rep-

swer. If he is gnHty, be should for-, home and worked ail Sunday eight 
there remained a balance in ever? ward his resignation to Governor \ turning out with his own fair haadi 
fundin the' trea*<tm "s bands. CarroD at once. It is related that he more and yet more of the perforated 

IXsring these months the sum of attended the state convention held at ? delicacies. He denies this, and as so 
in particular. Thev figured that under *?£!!?? **? .fcr ̂  ^»terloo. and that he charged the | fatalities have vevetoped In the Thirt 
f>l.  ̂ , JLaiL,n_' two^s and for interest, extasshre state for the days thus employed.; ward the Express is inclined to believe 

 ̂ ™ ^«de. add! This accnsatkm has not been denied. | him. At any rate everybody who n, 
for their service®, and that their best'  ̂ Byers has dedded>taor rtont war' polllog 
thought would te given to the work. was augmented tfcat the governor has no power to re-; _ 

ot tbe five per cest of ail votes east for candi- December 2, 1SSS, asd uader this plan ; reseotative of their ward coostinaKits aad in this, I believe, they have aot • ^"c . 
dates for isayor at the las. preoedins * mayor and four coandlnien were J but DO: of the city as a whole, acd been disappointed. Our city affairs; board. Tbe attorney general is a good preceding 
city electi oa the qnesiioa of the adop- ejected March SO, 199S. j their power for evil ia a council has 
tic: if the ccsamsssiOB plaa win be" Tie bass and sad«1ying principles : been great. As a concrete example 
sn"; -_:tted to the voters of the city. j°f ooannission piaa are: we have but to refer to "Bath Hoase 
This election must be called within i 1—Concentration of executive ao- John" asd "Hinky Dink," who have 
two months of the date of the * thcrity aad fixing of responsibHity. i held unbroken sway is their wards for 
peUlios. 2—Elimination of parties aad poli- J many years and tielr isflaence has 

Second—If the plan is adopted by CCS* : _ . . . - _ 
tbe voters, caadidaies for mayor and 3—Direct nomiaatioa by the people.; not only a power in the wards som 
counciteen may secure the r*of \ 4—SeM to aS aspirants. ; which they come, but being ̂ ggressire 
their uames on the primary ballot by | Pref««atial voting; ejection by J and ever at work their influence JS felt 
filing a nomination signed by at least 1 majority. 
tweaty-five qualified electors* with the I initiative and referendum. 
city clerk. The primary election « "—Hie recall. 
be held on the second Men day preeed- _ 

Fixing of Responsibility, 
Principle 1—Concentration of execu-

are now managed, tbe mavor acting in f retwrilt. two station re- lawyer and has undoubtedly interpre-
the capacity of general Manager and ; ^ ̂  ** risfeL ^ 5aW Sh0aId ^ 
tbe coanciimen acting in the capacity J ^ ^ rKpeCt 

of a board of directors. They individ- i ^ere 18 a board medical 
ually aad collectively recognize t^t ;dep£&rtaî  ^ m ^ am are all doc-
what the people want is results, asd 

f to be reckoned with always. They are j that the responsibility is theirs to ^ 
* ' get results. There is no opportunity 5 

to dodg~. It was an alderman's bus!-

best of nee unifonns, the streets and 
pavements were cSea&ed aad repaired 

lag tbe general ejection. The candi
dates' names win be printed on the 

in every department of the city. Ciena 
handed men {not so "practical'" as 
they) shan the notoriety of a contest 
with them, while others who have ex-

; ness to dodge under the old plan, but 
under the new, never. He has duties 
to perform to the satisfaction of the 
public, and he knows, and the poblic 

. knows, whether or not he is perform-

city, the greatest amount of brick pav-
; log, iratcadam read laying; cement 
: walks aad curb caststrsctian, sewer 
i: building axtd water main extension 

tort. They ought to be capable of: 
examining students faj pharmacy. The ; 
work now performed by the pbarm- j 
acy board should be transferred to? 
tbe state board ot medical examiners. * 
This would operate to effect & great • 
saving to the state. j 

The state pharmacy board was 

pharmacy: knows that it was shoe-mouth deep in 
Fty-ed doughnuts, and that mon *}io 
came to vota for Ward reraaiced to 
eat doughnuts and shout for Fry. Too 
late his opponent saw the awful ava
lanches of doughnuts which were over-
whelming him, but resistance was use
less. The Hon. Marion Doughnut Fry 
is aldennan from *he Third ward, and 
the Express hopes that in his neat
ness and puffed-op condition he viH 
not forget the humble doughnut that 
made him Hurrah for the Third ward 
and its doughnut alderman. ••:. 

posed their methods to public crict ing those duties, as there is a monthly 
cism and scorn have been retired for 
their temerity, and what is the re suit? ballot in alphabetical order, and their" °ve authority and fixing of responst? 

number is not limited—all who file pe- jbliit?'- Kow different under the new • Chicago is known the world orrer as 
ndons go on tbe ballot. AH electors - P1*2 111411 aBder the old plan of com- one of the most corrupt and vicious of 
may vote at the primarv aad the two mittees (generally three), often with {cities—not because a 
kigbest candidates for mayor and the ^ daereo1 We" ot Procedure ! it so. but because a " 
eight highest candidates for council-!aBd M often oppositian to any pro- so. These men are rfectedbeoiuse 
men wfll have tbeir names on the offi- poBe^ improvement unless it is made .of the ward system^ not ̂  bfcaa®« °r 

rial electwo ballot. ' in some particolar ward or its equi-1 their fitness, but in spue ot Jieir unnt-: 

son, was accompBshed, the vo^k of 
re-establishing the lines of the river 
front was prosecuted; the preliminary 
arrangements for a new concrete 
bridge, 609 feet in length aad costing 

±_. j approximately $73,906, across tbe cfl that they possessed ail necessary ̂  Cedju. riTer aBd 0^  ̂

work, was completed. Charies Mid-
ford Robinson, civic improvement a-

record puMished of his every act. 
In the selection of appointive o*-

ficers, men have be«i chosen because 
of the belief ia the minds of the coon-» 

the city has ever known in oae sea-' , „ . , . { ,,  ̂ created some twenty-flve years ago in ! Hgart*: 
response ot the efforts of a j 

qualifications to Tender good service.; 
and, in addition their being of good 
morals and possessing high ideak 
The barnacles were Sratched off the | brought to Cedar ^s" 

investigate and report on the dtys 
Third—At the mnnid-ial «i»' *al«3t promised before consent toness. There is not a city on the face ; P*y roUs, and in many ces I"^Q ^ need, and followtng out 

re- «, J —? — ; , n . | » .a f » L u<- • OQS SUggCStlOllS, wxu&AU uaic 
ceMnz the H^hest Tote becomes MAX- l0Q® ^ made at aD, DO mat- j ministered tmder a commission plan : *• fh «M- ?been exten(5edi. street sSgns hare been 

The four of the eight candidates \ Ler how urseEt" Under ^ oonunis- i similar to that of the Iowa plan where ; tK^ ; erected, neat waste paper receptacles 

his numer-
certain streets have 

as the "Bath House" or * ~" ZZ • of approved design have been placed 
would know they had .. ^ .. . , . . . , .s on tbe business streets, certain street . . . • on tbe business streets, certain street 

recommended by the head of the de- j been in the running—and the plan : c - 111 * cn they bad aseir hanrta-; — i...,— v^_ » 
partment under which it property be- s should be generally adopted if it had; 

S eounahnen7be^e the coundi-if®3  p^n  , J i e r e  ^ E O  d e l a r" Jf * c e l" j f lf  jtain improvement is needed, JS \ Hinky Dink 

Fosrth—Upon organization of the 
new administra«.on u«e mayor becomes | jC>ngSi js made regardless of what; no other redeeming feature.. But it 

department of public | g^-jjou Qf the city It is in. It becomes ; has others and many. The abandon-
, ^ . - jnciliDen are as- • a matter to be treated wholly on its | men of ward lines, treated under this 

signed, by xi.-.itt; .«te, to the follow- - merits and no commissioner will take; head, means the substitution cf a ma 
mg e-rpartm^nts: Department of ac- the responsibility of recommending an ; jority form of government for a min-
counts and nuances; is-jartmeiit of 
public safety; depart—-^: of 

vinced that it was a duty they owed 

Only Two Pianos Left 
Ayres & Sons have two fine NEW UPRIGHT PIAN
OS for sale at half the regular price, fully warranted 
by us. The last chance to bay a piano at unpreced
ented figures. . .. .. 

tbe tea -i of the 
affairs. The zytsx 

streets • 
aad public improvements; department':; tmed, thus subject himself to ! he managed by a council of ten, 

parks and , -sblic property. | i^i^pjn-e by being shifted to anoth jr \ fitness of six (or nearly two-thirds 

expenditure on even one piece of work ority form of government. Under this | 
of which the wisdom may be ques- plan no longer will our city's affairs) 

the | 
. , — .wo-thirds) ot J 

* organized this body of : icpartm«it and another being placed ; whewn Lave not been approved by use 
men proceed to the administration of! m charge to conserve the best inter- j voters?. Under the new plan the mayor 
the affairs of the city. They have no ests of the public. As a commissioner an)j council are as they should be, the 
greater powers than the several oS- ja charge of a particular department personal representatives of each and ! 

the p.esent system now b-e must and does take the responsibili-every citizen and personalty account- < 
have greater individual, jty of that department. The excuses ; able to them all for the economic an: j 

tion. and which guaranteed to them; W ^ been estabUshed and 
and theirs all the advantages aad !mos^ 
privileges that any city could guaran- i haT^ P°rcjasc 

tee. There being no political debt^ fo/ ^ »nd public bmWing purposes 
*_ — ~r>r~,tT.tn,*T,t «-•> - of an island of some six acres' area, to nay not a singie appointment. Fas , ... ; „„ ; lying in the Cedar river. In the very : made on that account. _. , . ., . 

: F heart of the city. This island, which 

t 
X 
'• 4« . 
*• 
*• 

i 
»  I  M M  I I I  I  I  I  I I M  I  1 1  M l  H  *  

Ayres & Sons' Music House 
509 and 511 Main St Keokuk, Iowa 

Things Being Done. 
Because of reasons as stated. and 

many others not mentioned, our peo-; 

t Is between and immediately adjacent 
: to the business districts, both east and 
west sides, has for many years been | 
a municipal disgrace. Tenanted in ] 

pie are deeply interested in toe com-' u part bT misightly shacks, and 
mission plan of government. They s*e $ made a dnmptog for all mac f 

cials under 
have, but do 
responsibility, for their several dnties \ made bTderrtict aMennen under the : suc^sftiTd^totratiM~o7tiie* dt7's : omy rtniha; that they are be*rg 
are so c.early defined bv their Hti« 0id piall the other members of the affairs. ! «mstantlv informed as to the nrwt-

that things are being done and done ae, of mbbteil> j- fcag been tbe cause 
promptly, that there is a responsive q{ on the part of 
head to city affairs; that their money ^ Al time, In the past, ef-
is being expended with a view to econ-» 

:y defined by their titles. 
Mr. Huston in discussing the new 

sj s'.em and its advantages over the 
Oid ?;oke as follows; 

Ev"j" man of high ideals 
In civic been interested 

who has 
affairs 

committee overrode aim cannot be of-1 
fered under this. He must make good, j 

i Principle 2—Elimination of partisan j 
politics. The plan is certainly most 
r-;ccessful in this respect. The form 

realized .ae greit weakness o£ the' of the ballot is ideal, without party 
plan under wL;ci so many cities have | columns, and without a brand or trade-
vaiianiiy struggled, and earnestly > mark to appeal to the partisan, thus 
hoped more or less interested in poll-' forcing every candidate to stand on 
tics—not particularly partis_n—and his merit and reputation. 
therefore a little more shrewd than the Principle 3—Direct nomination by 
average po.;ticiaa. luair interest the people. The system of nomination 
centered d.-. und the individuals "to; by petition eliminates the political 
be or not to be in the control of civic j boss, whether acting in his own behalf 
affairs and the partisan .j;e! sec-1 or for special interests. It effsctively 
ondary to them. These cony-anies al-1 eliminates the political parasites who 
ways have been and always will be 1 yTe by robbing the pecp;e and ma?" 
found lined up with thos. and for 1 time put f-em to work. The nom-
tcose whom they can couc: upon to: 5aations are =i-de at the polls under 
be nieadlj to certain leelslation 
wanted by them and to strehuously 
oppose such legislation as was not j ^ who v,re ots.-rTed at !OH-4 

wa a on the part of the companies j or another the manner in which caa-
; cusses have teer. mar:";-:: 
i ish 'tids, the end ;r:=r 

. . .  .  ,  :  m a j o r i t y  o f t e n  b e i n g  t h w a r t e d  b v  a  
have ti.-:-^ renewed hope>. -'-A D^oosie . , . .. . . . , ... , ,, —- v*0**; connaigly de—s-d m-c-.^n wh;-.li 
would tire under the load and throw " 

' Initiative and Referendum, 
j Principle 6—Tje initiative aad refer-
:: endum. The application of this prin-
•ciple pieces r per the r««?7!e -~f?!ves 
i the responsibility of gcv^mrtent ^sere 
• it rightfully belongs. The initiative 
' and referendum are the most efficient 

weapons of protection for the people— 

i constantly informed as to the prog-
• ress of the city's business—In short: 
1 tbat their municipal government is : 
now a purely business proposition, 

. and with this condition has come a 
general awakening as to civic affairs 
among all classes. It Is a favorable 
sign -srhea the -c-.ers take the time 
and trouble to keep themselves in-
tomei is to the movement of mimic-' 
pal n: i*'.ers. The commission plan 

sach restrictions as govern general 
i ejections. Tbase attend cauc:??-? 

an ins.uraaee '< icy as it were against?law has does more to awaken cfvie 
graft. In prt-T.ling the referendum j pride in Cedar Rapids since last April 
the commission plan trusts the people ; t*«i» almc-st ail that happened '"-g 
to pass g>"~ great qeest.c-.s of public i the fifty years that the city was oper-
concem hy :ak;ng tie pc~er to gjantjated under a special charter. While 
special privileges out of the hands of i it is interesting to aH to know the ad-
th« >: .-.ci! and t = ?*:sg ft in the hands ] vantages of i ;;erfal charter city over 
of the l-eop:e—th* ?e who are the right- ' those doing ':-3aBeas uader the gea-
ful owners, and who are aad who : era! law. yet I feel that szy tSsse is too 
shc-li be rr.t:t.'ei to «.sy wietlw they j iimiiei to «?Ma thai feature to-, 
shall or shs" net be grantei. This • night. h~t I assure ywt at out tUas, 
means the elimination asi does eiim- and that is that it has kept tie coax-

r *•*> -*v - tv ; 

forts bad been made to secure this 
island for public purposes, but these ^ 
efforts had all met with failure. It« 
therefore has remained for the coca- \ 
mission plan to accomplish that whics | 
was impossible under the old council ] 
system. The dty oOces are now' 
SOTed to temporary quarters oe the 
islaad, and the work ot improving 
and parking the island is under way. 
in due the people ot Cedar 
Rapids wta erect suitable baildinga oc 
that island, and in the years to eos&e 
Cedar Rapids will be unique in brt a= 
the possessor ot a civic center, the 
like of which is c*ael by no other 
city is the coos try. 

WoRthiy Statement. 
There have been other and widely 

diverse matters that have received ar-
ten-Qo®. The tax payers are now gtver. 
oc the trst of eacfc naocth. a detailed 
financial statesaent. lowing aB re-

The 

Keokuk Savings Rank 
A. E. JOHNSTONE, Pres. 
H. L. COXXABLE, Y. Pres. 
F. W. DAVIS, Cashier. 
H. W. WOOD. Asst. Cash. 

Capital, Surplus 8c 
Undivided Profits: 

$227,000.00 

no matter how it might affect the gea-1, 
eral public. Occasionally, it u true,: 
(and t-cs.use of this fact good men 

i for self-
-< of the . 

; cunningly de 

11 °M "4
lVnBaicî  S^Sef : would be had tnat woeld -ove a bet- " 

terment for a time. But even then, 
when the crucial test was applied, men • ^ 
of heretofore approved probity would 1 L to r9eaesS^. 
be found lined up with the interests * " ^ ecog^ . 
at the very moment their votes were 
sadly for legislation that would cor-
r-r-Tt this cne great evil 

ites hands of those -xh- named de' 
to vote for candidates or mease res is-
imicaJ to their best interests, win aot 

he privilege se-
• cured to them of expressing their pref-
f erences personaSy," at the primaries-. 

isate cor;<?rate irflnerr*? in th- -• cf- hnry devising ways and tofceip® aad expes«tare*—fro® wfcean. 
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took 

this is fncJsded a balance abeet, m< 
Usat every oee who derfres may kao* 
at z!i ttsses. the exact eo©£itJc« erf tbe 
city's tnaace*. The people aI»o have, 

pamphlet But as. a conspiete m-

baaks where depoeited, the city's ia-; 
cosae fross tfcSs stwree SseSne- nenriy' 
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t:: i many ztore minor ic_;crt3.nce 
And they particularly welcomed the 
&r paifri by the Ic*i state >JE'SU -

t-^re in 1K»7 which, :n their o;:::ion. 
presaged the dawn of a better day in 
the. conduct of municipal affairs. , e : f&A 

The Ccwr-iwien Plan. 
The commission plan of government 

recognised certain principles neces
sary to the saocessful conduct of city 
affairs. 

In drafting the Iowa commission act, 
it -••; slrea oat hy the framers that 
the «es were-; 

An Open FieW. 
| Pr.ncsple 4—An open field to aT; as-

" ptrants. Many men ca-sible cf ret-
: dering eo-i jerrice to a — nntcijalitj^ 
woaid «ever be able under the easesi 

" system, .tc ret their nar.es before the 
tpet-rle, o* :? to the cat.; ;'-.tioas of 
J so-called ward bc-sses. wbo delegate 
f to themselyes frc-n. year-.to year tie 
; privilege of making a "siate" and iee-
ing tha; it is carried out. Under the 

,. caMsissSon plan, any one can secure.;,= r.t 
' a petition and have his name appear 1 Principle 7—Tbe recalL 

ante of imi?it>;-n. This Is a;asetits. 
provision that shwsid never be elimia-; ordinances of the city were or-
ated— *ne pec; e i-t:..: --:t ;e--> it., i&.z.*3r e-?.t«d under the provisions mam *hn?e last ABSS 
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gri"eft..y aad gr. • -n good $ervt.-.e maT | jjg îth. The new administration had: tbe city treasary now pay tbeir II--
exic.t .--erai con  ̂«atkm t̂ arefor, * g,- 3-c than taken tbe or**" of ef!r* . cense fees or go oat at bwiaesa. Laws ; 

and yet so endear f?-lf to the peh.:c ̂  ww fotuad 00 Its bi-.̂ ds a f-j'l- 5 regulating meat ias-peedoe bave beea ' 
thi- it e ----rzre from it Use meat) sraa ::• x epidemic, the reault eniorced. and gambifng fratera- -

'of sen -enforcement of ^"rantine reg- uy certj their 3;-paratas oat of tows j 
This gives : u' *z: :=r s i»y the previous x>ard. Cases son the Sth C Is it April, and as yet ( 

KEOKUK NATIONAL BANK 
Affords every facility for doing your 
bankiug business that any bank can 

on the be"l-tt to be .vo"^ for at Tie 1 to the t—-t *le "he : rhtf l̂ r-r-er to 
p r i m i r y .  a : . i  e v e r y  c i " - * «  a »  z r .  •  - - r - - - o r  

First-—:They wished to create a ma-S e^nal opportunity before the voters.; a!i:-i.f-! servant at asy time as aa 
'.'i'. y—-* hiT"-? sn<ds ittrirtfve eK:^ rt* t.a- this ytao is. i» "hiVs'*-.: ItaiiTiiha? -"he r!zl* tc i:. ! piexing questions aros? 
.̂t:r-,-s mat -t -b-: -rove in r.~e-. r,-> m-r • *ne fact that f . f t v .v -v^r .  t A :e-» •' t-e o t̂saissiaa j abandoned for a time n  

dr-- ' .  • -~-i  *.r. all parts of t'r.v city, t'-.e ; 
fe-.an-nn. hc-ijital was s;--.-e.iilj- &1 j; 

to overflowing, and on every band per. ] 
Ttcc.:r: 

of its 

have not deeaaed it wise to bring \ 
. hack. 
All this, aad mtteb more bas 

11 j accomplished ia tbe space of niae 
months. To enumerate it all woold 

Cook With Gas 

Saved Today 
Is tbe foundation span which your 
future success In life depends. A 
dollar or two deposited regciariy with 

The State Central 
Savings Bank 

wlQ In lees time than you thfnt, with 
three per cent Interest added, give 
you CAPITAL for most any bosinesa. 
CAPITAL $1Q4000uM> 
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